SPG Seminar at A&AA Basin, ONGC, Jorhat

A day long technical seminar on “Thrust areas of Exploration for yet to find Hydrocarbons in North-East” was organized by SPG Jorhat Chapter in association with A & AA Basin Jorhat on 19th May 2012 at ONGC, Jorhat, for the benefit of all the stake holders in NE Region. SPG has been pursuing Intellectual development of not only its members, but for the E & P industry as a whole. The Speakers from ONGC, Oil India Limited, Guwahati University, Dibrugarh University, M/S Schlumberger, M/S HLS and others from industry/academia actively participated in the Seminar.

A number of posters were received on the theme of the Seminar from industry and academia which were assessed by the distinguished jury comprising of specialist from ONGC. The seminar started with the lighting of lamp and Saraswati Vandana followed by welcome of dignitaries. Shri C L Baloni, GM HGS & President SPG Jorhat, emphasized that the basic objective of Seminar was to provide E&P industry a way forward in the Thrust areas of exploration, particularly in North-East India with the interaction of Industry and